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HOME RULE BILL

FOR COUNTIES IS

AL1VEMN HOUSE

Nine Republicans Assist in Giving the
Measure a Chance by Passing

. Its First Reading.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

"For the purpose of harmony," as some of the members of the

Republican wing expressed it, but for a deeper reason, according
to many outsiders who have viewed the movements of the Legislature
recently, the Home Rule County Bill, rejected by the House two
weeks ago, was taken from the table, passed first reading, ordered to
print, and thus put in line for consideration, as soon as it can be had
out of the hands of the printer.

This action of the House, taken early yesterday, was perhaps the
most important thing done, and with the addition of the passing to sec-

ond reading, after discussion in Committee of the Whole House, of the
Fire Claims appropriation bill, practically sums up the hard work of
the House yesterday. There was the usual number of resolutions for
appropriations and notices of bills, with several introductions of
measures, but withal there was nothing done which upheld the prom-

ise of hard work by the lower body. The County bill, which is now

the order of the day, has not been laid on the tables of the members,
and consequently has not had its test. There was a well defined rumor
yesterday that the Home Rulers would try and prevent consideration
of the bill until their own measure was printed and placed before the
members, but this could not be verified, and was strenuously denied
by one of the Republicans who voted to take the minority measure
off the table.

The Senate worked a little, discussing the measure of Kalauoka-lan- i

to license dressmakers, to some extent. The matter was finally

laid over for consideration with the license section of the county bill,

it appearing that its object was to license establishments, while as

worded it would compel every woman who sews to take out a license.

IN THE HOUSE

Under the culling of the order of

business In the House, Lewis presented
the petition of residents, owners and
claimants of homesteads In what Is

known ns the Kalwlkl tract, South Hilo,
for roads to their property.

The Printing committee reported a
number of bills ns rendy for distribu-
tion, and they were laid on the desks of
members.

WANT NEW ROADS.
The public lands committee reported

a number of appropriations recom-
mended, principally for roads, ns fol-

lows: $10,000 for making a sulllclent
reservoir and the supplying of the Dis-

trict of Wnimea with water pipes;
31,000 for Kullouou road; $1,500 for Ann-pu- nl

street; 3,000 for Kalulanl avenue;
33,000 for Waialae road; $1,500 for Wal-lup- e

road; $1,500 for Kawalahao street;
$1,500 for Kawalahno lane; $1,500 for
Nlu road; $1,000 for macadamizing re-

ceiving station road; $8,000 for a ce-

mented and rock-nile- d breakwater at
the Hookena landing; $3,000 for stone
and concrete brli'ge for Koholalele,
Oaliu; $3,000 for new lire stntion In
Kallhl.
Knllhl; $2,000 for brenkwater at Kua-lae- n,

Oahu.
RESOLUTIONS FOR CASH.

Kealawaa presented a resolution ask-
ing for an appropriation of $400 ench
for Jails nt Pahoa and Knlnpaua,
Puna.

Paele asked for $500 for a school house
at Koolaupoko.

Lewis presented a request for $20,000

for repairs and changes In the Hilo
Hospital, and $9,000 for maintaining nnd
running the feamc.

Harris asked that $40,000 be Inserted
In the appropriation bill for nn exhibit
of Hawaii at the St. Louis exposition
In 1004.

KANIIIO AND STEAMERS.
Knnlho Introduced the element of the

unusual Into the proceedings by pre
senting n long resolution setting forth
that since the various Island steamers
had raised the price of deck passages,
nnd ns the granting of n subsidy would
menu the placing of the steamer com-
pany under obligations to the people,
that the following subsidies be granted
to the steumois: Kliuiu, $1,000; Manna
Loa, $5,000; Claudlne, $3,000; W. G.
Hull and Mlknhnla. $2,500; each sum bi-

ennially. He asked also tho following
appropriations: ltoad from Pahal.i to
JCapapala, $S0O; road from Pohula to
Honuapo, JS0O.

Kalll asked these appropriations;
Hreakwnter, Walmea river nt Wnimea,
$30,000; Koloa wharf, $1,C00; loads, Mo-loo- n

to Hanalel, $10,000.

Nekalckn asked the following appr-
obations: ltoad, Lelnapaplo to Kala-
wao. $2,000; Molokai bridge, $1,000; der-
rick at landing, Wnllau, $2,000.

Haiti presented a resolution asking
31,300 for J.UI and cottnge nt Klpahulu,
mid then presented his bill providing
that attorneys with license to practice
In the district courts shnll practice In
circuit courts on appeal, also repealing
cectlon 5S9 of tho ponnl laws.

HOME RULE COUNTY HILL.
At this point Kuplhea, who, b the

way, had not voted with tho majority,
moved to take the county bill from tho
table, nnd Republicans led by Kumalac
luted with the Homo Rulers, ten Re-
publicans opposing. The bill was then
passed first rending. The Republicans
who stood against the Home Rule bill
were Harris, Knudsen, Chllllngworth,
Caudal), Andrnde, Jaeger, Greenwcll,
Lewis, Kaloma, and Kalll. Haia votid
under a misapprehension, thinking It
wih to bring up the Republican bill.
Andrade presented a report from the

Judiciary commit tee, recommending a
number of small appropriations for
Jail. A resolution fnvorlng the Long
Mil was recommended to lie on the table
rending the county bill consideration,

Jaeger reported from tho miscellan-
eous committee consideration of 8ever.il
measures, calling attention at the same
time to the fact that one petition

to it prayed for a. poatofilce, but
this was entirely a matter for the Fed-
eral government.

AFTER RAPID TRANSIT.
Kelilnol was permitted to present the

following resolution:
"Whereas, The Rapid Transit and

Land Company made and entered Into
a legal agreement with the novcrnmeni
of the Territory of Hawaii, agreeing to
give the government one-ha- lf of their
profits over and nbovo 8 per cent on the
capital of the company, which was then
$500,000; and

"Whereas, It is understood the said
company has since watered Its stock to
the extent of $500,000, nnd, In addition
to this, It Is further said that the com-

pany Is placing a lnrge nmount of their
proilts In n construction fund In which
the government hat, no Interest or ac-

count; therefore, be It
"Resolved, That a committee of three

be appointed by tho Speaker to Investi-
gate the agreement, books and accounts
of said company and to nscertaln the
amounts of money that should revert
to the government under the aforesaid
agreement."

The resolution was passed, nnd the
Plmlr Mr K timlspn. nnnnlntnrt as the
committee Messrs, Kelilnol, Jneger nnd
Purily.

NEW HILLS PRESENTED.
When the afternoon business began

IjCwIs Introduced his measure for the
relief of Antone G. Serrno, which passed
lust lending.

Vlda presented his measure for the
provision of a home for needy Hnwali-an- s,

anil setting nside Kallhl detention
ramp for that put pose, and It passed
first reading. He also gave notice that
l.e would present a bill setting aside
lands nt Mnkikl nnd Kallu for public
recreation grounds, nnd the measures
were presented under suspension of the
iuIcs and passed llrst reading.

Pall presented n resolution npprcpri-In- g

$2,000 for improving the Ilshmarku
ac Lnhalnn.

Pulnii gave notice that he would
bills to amend sections 3 nnd

10 of act 21 of 1S!U, relating to gambling,!
and section 1 of chapter 37 of the pennl
code as amended,

Nnknloka served notlco that he would
Picsent a bill to icpeal section 1.12 uf
the penal laws of 1S97.

Kuplhea presented a resolution pro-

viding un nppiopriatlon of $S,000 to coti-Btr- m

t a road from Iwllel to Kallhl De-

tention Camp; and $2,500 for macadam-
izing Puuloa Toad from the beach to the
Rallioad district.

COFFEE RESOLUTION.
The Wilght resolution providing foi

an appropriation of $5,000" to send A L.
Loulsson to Washington to work for a
ceffee bounty was brought up, and
Wright moved Its adoption. On motion
of Aylett the resolution was sent to the
committee on agilcultuie and manu-
factures.

Fllti: CLAIMS APPROPRIATION.
Senate Hill No. C, on second reading,

became the order of the day. This Is
the bill piovidlng for the bpeclal
appropriation to cover expenses of the
lire claims payment. The consideration
of the bill was objected to by Knnlho
who wnnted It printed first.

The Speaker said theonatter was of
bitch importance thnt ho would sug-gs- ct

that there be no delay, such as
would follow printing.

The bill was then rend In full, the
members copying It entire. On motion
of Kumalae tho bill was referred to
committee of the whole, and Kumnlae
was called to the chair.

On motion of Knnlho tho rules were
suspended and the members removed
coats and lighted every kind of smok-
ing apparatus, from Testa's time-honore- d

and loud-talki- briar to the pol-
ished kalabash of Kalamn, passing
through all stages of cigarettes and
cheroots.

Thp bill was read section by section.
Knnlho began the argument by moving
to cut down tho appropriation to $25,000,
saying the lesolutlon of the Houso
specified that sum, Pulan took the
brine grounds, nnd Aylett nnd Andrada
nigutd that the full amount of $30,000
shculd be appropriated.

Kanlho wanted the million brought
dawn and paid out, even If the bonds

(Continued on Pace X).

PRINCE KUHUIAKEA PORTLAND, ORE.,

JOINS THE MAJORITY HAS GREAT FIRE
ON WATERFRONT
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PRINCE ALBERT
SXSSXXi)s)

Last of the Kamehameha Heirs to Hawaii's

Throne Will Be Buried Sunday in the
Royal Mausoleum in Nuuanu.

(From Wednesday's daily.)
Prince Albert Kuknlllmoku Kunul- -

nken, the last heir of tho Kamehameha
dynasty to the throne of Hawaii, died
yesterday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock In
n residence on the Beach road, where
tho death of the Princess Nlnlto also
occurred some years ago. Death came
after an Illness of several weeks. The
remains were removed during the even-
ing to the late Prince's residence In
Pnlnmn, near the home of Hon. W. C.
Achl, where they will lie In Htate until
Sunday afternoon when the funeral
will take place.

In the Interim the body will be given
nil royal honors, ns is the custom upon
the death of members of the royal
family and of chiefs, male and female,
and the remains will be Interred nt the
Royal Mausoleum In Nuuanu Valley
with tho rest of the Knmehnmehns.
The funeral arrangements hnve not
been perfected nnd may not be an-

nounced until Thursday. A large num-
ber of kahilis are being made for use
about the bier and for the funeral ser-
vices. The body .will lie In state today
from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m., and each day
thereafter until Sunday. Prince Albert
left a widow.

Prince Albert Kiikalllmokti Ku
'niilakea was born on June IS. 1S.11,

at Kualhelnnl, now the site of
Central Union Church. He was
.lamed after the two ancient gods
of Hawaii of that name and was
brought up from Infancy in the old
lolanl Pnlacf by Kamehatuehn III and
his consort Queen Knlama. After tho
death of Kamehameha III lie resided
In "Klnau Hale" with tho Dowager
Queen Knlatua and later on removed
with her majesty to "Ilalmolpo," a
residence that had been built for them

the the he-t-i- te

the
stieet next to the Cnpltol gate. Prince
Albert llrst nttended school nt Dr.
Ciiillck's. Then he wns sent to the
ltomnn .Catholic College nt Ahulmnnu
and studied under the Rev. Father

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

After being out for an hour last
light the jury in the case of Nigel
Jackson, charged with burning the
Friel residence on the morning of
October 30, brought in a verdict of
not guilty at minutes after
midnight.

The for the trial of the case was
shortly aftr the opening of

court yesterday ivornlng nnd was ns
follows: Herman Meek, A. K. LloyJ,
James Stelner, E. A. Ross, N. Peterson,
J, McKeogue, D. M. Ross, E. R. Adnms,
Vincent Fernnnder. M. W, Parkhurst,
D. L. Austin, E, O. White.

The evidence of the prosecution wan
nlmnst entirely circumstantial. Tho
Watsons, E. n. Frlel and others testified
ns to the destruction of the house but

wns no evidence that Jackson hnd
been at the time the lire stnrted.
After some objection Judge De Holt al-

lowed tho Introduction of evldenco of
threats mnde by the defendant nga'nut
tlie Inmates f the houfe, us showing
motive, A letter written by Jackson to
Lie Advertiser In w'Mfh he wan said
to hnve threateiej ihe Wotsons coi.h'
not be found and te'itidary evlden-- "

' " "' . vSSOST,. .

KUNUIAKEA.
W

i Walsh. A few years later he was sent
by the Queen Dowager Knlama to
Europe In care of William Plluger, but

' after arriving at San Francisco the
Prince beenme discontented and home- -

sick and instated upon returning Here,
It was the wish of Kamehameha III
that the Prince should receive n Euro-
pean education In the hope that he
would some dny succeed to the throne.

Had the Kamehameha dynasty con-

tinued in power Prince Albert Kunul- -
nkea would surely have been king, for
he was next In line to Princess Ruth
Queen Emma and the Princess Bernlce
Paunhl Hishop, nil of whom he has out-
lived. But Kalakaua's election changed
all things for him and prevented him
from holdlng'the scepter. He wns with-
out a doubt the heir presumptive to the
throne of Hawaii.

Prince Albert's mother wns the
chlefes Jane Lnhllahl Kaeo (nee
Young), the dnughter of the high
chlefess Kaoanneka and John Young,
the intter one of Kamehameha First's
white ndvlsers.

Tho high chlefess Knonnnekn was
the daughter of Prince Kalanlnuima-lok- u

Kepookalanl Kealilmalkal. the
brother of Kamehnmeha I, nnd of Kn- -
llkookalnnl, the daughter of Kekunul
nlelmoku (k) nnd Kanlnluoknlanl (w).
Kekunulnleimoku (k) wns tho son of
Knlanlnullnmamno (k) and Ahla (w).
Knlanlnullamamao (k) wns the son of
Keawenul (k) nnd Lonomnlkanaka
(w).

Tin ouch his father, Komehamehi' III.
Prince Albert Kuknlllmoku Kunulakea
was the grandhon of Kamehameha I

and hl consort Queen Keopunlnnl, nnd
through his mother, the chlefess Jane
Lahllahl Kaeo (nee Young), Prince
Albert's er was Prince

hn I,

During the regime of the Provisional
Government Prince Albert Kunulakea
had a seat In the House of Represen
tatives of Hawaii.

S5Xi)2KS
'M

dMPIb c

g NIGEL JACKSON.(a)ii5xiwas presented, Mary Bowler testified
I that filie hnd hoard Jackson tell his

!f that he would burn the house un-

less she did ns he requested. This hap-
pened three years ngo.

Mr. Frlel testified thnt there wns
I ncthlng of a combustible nature In the
. house excepting n can of keroseno in
the pantry, nnd the fire did not origi-
nate there. The witness broko down

asked whose lives had been lost
In the tire.

Tho prosecution was closed at flvo
o'clock yesterday afternoon and nt the

(Continued on page. 7.)

across street from palace. The Knlnnlnuimnlokuloku Kepookalanl
is now lower part of Miller alllmalkai, the brother of Kamehnme- -

JURY SAYS JACKSON IS NOT
GUILTY OF SETTING FIRE THAT

BURNED FRIEL RESIDENCE

five

Jury
secured

thero
thero
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A Destructive Cyclone Visits the City
of Townsville, a Port of

Queensland.

(ASSOCIATED PHEB8 OABL.EGBAKB.)

PORTLAND, Ore., March io. Two fires occurred todav at the
Victoria dock, destroying 10,000
Wallace and Zan Bros. The Ash

, . , , .. , rr- -i n

tons
street dock a block

outti wcic uibO'Dunicu. inc nies were oi incendiary origin,
o .

BRISBANE, March io. In a cyclone at Townsville, many were
killed and injured. The hospital collapsed and six persons were killed.
Many buildings were destroyed and hundred of people arc homeless.

Townsville is a thriving place and an important seaport of
Queensland. It contains wooden buildings only and for reason
a cyclone would do great damage there. The town lias one long main
business street, lined on each side by one and two story structures. It
has a large wool trade and considerable sugar is shipped from that
point from the North Queensland cane fields.

- o

NEW YORK, March io.-nal- ist

and author is dead.

"Nym Crinkle" won fame as a dramatic critic and author and
served on various New York newspapers. His name was
Carpenter Wheeler. lie was born
best known of his works was: llic iwins, a comedyj Ihe Chroni-
cles of Milwaukee;" "The Primrose Path of Dalliance;" and
in a Iiospital Bed." lie lived for many years in New York hotels and.
was accounted a musical critic of great ability.

o
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CELEBRATE FORTIETH

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

LONDON,
King Edward Queen Alexandra celebrated today

general enthusiasm.
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that he is opposing the Panama Canal treaty because it does not cmbJ
either the law or the spirit of the Spooner law. Both sides agree tl
there shall be early vote and
about within
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